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Montreal Stock Maukets
LNVESTMENT STOCKS ADVANCE

IVRILE WORKING S-TOCKS DEUL[NE
PROM à TO 2 POINTS - CONSOLS
LOWER ON WAR NEWS - C. P. R.
BROKE..lj POINTS YOR SAME REA-
SON.

Montreal, Oct. 21.
lu opposition to the gcserally declning

list in thua mornlng's market, th=,e%=a an
upwrard miorement, in CommercWa Gable,
anti in Molson's Bank which may tell more
than the downward gencra! moirement. These
tira socuritles are really out of the worry
andticuble of the every day zastri=an-
actions anti fluctuate more in sympathetic
à crdzo with the rest or the list than
from;n eccssary reasons. To findt, theretore,
thesc two stocks advancing while others aze
falling mnust men tbeir adranac is in agrcc-

. menit, irith the mtai fuinxlfxtal condition,
ibougli In ajipa=et opposition to thec sur-
face movcznmt. Inrestreent boîtiers andi
banking authorities amc from thcsc adi-
vane Ia Cable anti Molson's Bank linlg
up Ia preparation for the bull iovement
thcy tblnk is coming.

The Sencral ilst, liowe-vcr, is always ia
the miarket battle andi docs not atirance tili
the- ihole grount isl made sure. Bombard-
ment ot Ladysmnith is prooeediag, Consols
are dowm andi roney is llgber. Tiiese are
the icasons of the gcncril docline, a de-
cline ranglag froin j to 2 and no tçay out
of the 3 or 4 point fluctuations whicb wcer
consideret probable in the present clrcurn-
stanoet

Toronto Rallway, Virtue andi Royal Elec-
trie irere solti caci at about j recession
froin yesterday. In thms business -.. s (air-
ly lage and icnither bcars ni: hals werc
very 4ggresiVf-.

Monimal Railway on, for Ic, a verY mnal
tzade teil oll 1 point, its fricatis awn
tbis to be donc. Tey on thestiutngt of
the comnpaay's dally record irculti doubtiesa
have. prerentd any greater rundo%çn. Il it
shoulti happes tiat much of a break shol
cenir wbich la sot likcly, it nuight ho
vorth IMer uibile for bank deposItors to
<ast-in tbcir lot with tb!s dcsarrcdly hlgh
ptlced oecarity.

-aflfax Il. Gas andi Canadian Pacific
solti at 2 point lcm this forenoon.

The bulk of business iras in Canadian Pa-
cilc. The amount la the morning iras 750
shares, asnd a consiticrable business la the
afterizoon also. This stock on the wr
sews broke 1l, la London andi t1is xay bc
taken as tbhe immediate occasion of tun,
stock's recession inth UIc ai market.

Duluth Common, sew stock Royal Electric
Mtontreal Telcgraph solti an Uhecsain basis
as ycsterday.

A bull market la cvidenLly coming, so
think a authoritles on markets. so during
present declines ail iro are thinking af
spcculating irculti do wieli ta tahïc advant-
&go of present loiv figures.

MORN'INO SALES.
le

Oaa. Pac -100, 94 575. 93J 50. 93J.
25, 931.

Com. Cable--100. 10f) 25, 1R89
Mo. St. Ry.-50. 310J
Tlor. Ry-75, 108à 8, 189 50, 1082.
Payne-250. 105.
Virtu-lOGO. 47J. 500. 47.
Dul. Com-75, G. 225, 86.
Mo Gas-1. 194 33. 192
Roy. Elec. 157. 30, 1571
Roy. Elc. N.S.-12,) 150.
Mois. Bank-4, 208.
M,1t Teleg,-5. !75,
E. T. Bank-10, 156.
Haflfax Ry-25, 100.

AFTERIN1O0, SALES.

Can. pac -725. 93J 25. 931 25. 94
Twin City-50. 621.
0Ci. Cable-50, 187.
Tor. Ry.-50, 1081. 75, 168J
War Eaglc-1000, 280.
Vlrtue-1500 , 47.
Mbois. Bank-2,207.
B. of CoMn,-1, 151.

LONIJO MMJ PARI&
Ock.3l1 1E9.

Bank of Eluglinti rate....... .......
open discount rate
Paril e te....
French Erbri'ht . ........... 25r. 23
Console, rooney ...-.- ...... 104,
canadiarm Pacifie .. .. ..... ...... 974
!New,'YorkCiintral ....--. 1&

STRAW.

Ottinar McTrgentlualcr, the Inventor of thc
linotp tpctlg macfiàe, dieti Saturdày
oo cansumpt i[n Baltiinorc.

Northwest Rozds having cailced la tbeir
travellers from soliciting f rcight anti pas-
senger traffic have set, thein to work huhn-
îng up crs -ta handla the business. Thià
lias neyer occureti before in their history.

CMkago;-Uorcnibcr lst wlill bc a ut'ljlý
day in the- hlstory of Uie txaffic depart-
meats. The Central dissociati on bines wili.
that day materiall advance rates on cast
bounti *ran, pocking house prdducts ad
live stock.

Mr. Howrardi Stockton, o! the fferrmaç
Milis, says»; The manufactijît cf catthn is
making steaay prorcss. The pres=t, ilour-
ishlui; condition wun oertainty last 'iveil into
sext scason. Beonti tiat it is nardly prao-
ticable ta inake any accurate forecast.

U 0 0.
"Iros andi Steel- says.--Savc for ùle ac-

vance of S2 in rails, on 1Uddndày last,, therec
lias beSn so risc In values. Prices are firiji
«titli strong tesdescy. Ir trem la aay buy-
iKng in the near future it; wmll o d!iilt. tc
prevent an adrance, for the mils haNc luttle
product for sale.

Wall Stxcet Tieker says cf T. C. È~ tfiat
its net earnings for tim yeax %vill be £1.593,
705. Tlus, minus accurnulateti dividentis on
preferreti, 80,000; mlU beave 31,053,700 ap-
plicable to commuon stock. diction on divi.'
den-15 ull take plaie lu January anti for
comnic wiili bc probably 12, p.c.

The 1-32 vliicb It costs them. to clea9
tlielr sVcuckt gives the sanie cf the 32n& R&
* nent ta an orgar.izeti body or rabiot. on.

wail Street. Thcy are stili attacking B. R.
T. asti if they escape wltb an -à or j griEat
la tbeir jubilation. Truly the 1-32 la a pair
et on Vie -board no ob Inrd

A Cuban flmn, Messrs. H. Dumois & Co.,
have paid their creditors in full withu iDter-
est,.en Weylcr prevcnting Uic. arpai of
their crop in 1808. causer! tluclr suspenson.
With peace UicY laro resumeti optrations
with the-resuit nientioned andi tia anc year
e2licz tban tic l'mit gitn tlucz by Ilueir
croditors


